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SyQilard & Desportes.] WINNSBORO, S. C., SATURDA AuoP NG,DECEMlrRRp. in 10.-
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V TI-I1'EKLY NEWS-~:
BY GAlILARD AMD DESPOIITES.

RATIs Or 8UnS1ui'ITiON:
TIlE NEWS" iiN publihel onl Tuesday,
traday. nnd Saturday, it. B6.00 per nan-
],.invariably in advanice.
ingle coupies tetn cents.

AnIviNG nATES:

)rdinary advertisentents, occupying not
ro than ten lines. (ono squaro,) will be
eried inl "'1ti NP-ws,".at.$1.00 for the
insert ion and sevetity-five cents for eacti

>sveuent iliction,1
har'ger'atit itetieu.Nwhe'n no contract
made. will be clirged inl exact. propor-
It.
Gottn.tcs will be -aadae in aedordance wit It
e following sclelie :

culitit I tnn. $ 20. coluuinO.no. $75.
I - 30. 2-01 " 1o0.

1 4 5. 1 '" 6 " 120.
" 8 4 " 1 year 1110.

SP. (;(. .) " 1 -' 120.
1 4. 75. 1 " i " 200

Cv 'iraCts will also-be mlade for smaller
ices and1 f-)r all periods over 1, unth
For iunntiounci ag a candidate to any oliee

I' proil. honor i- trist $10.00.
Marriage. Obitutary Ndfioes, &0 , will be

htt'tl iti net stia tdvertiements.
P ltO8 P E CT US

OF T1R'
W e k I y. h.Ce O'r qt

11-11E sibteribera willcommence int (le
City of' Charleston, early in Novem-

>er, .a F1 tiily .loutrnal, to be know n as the
V.WEK iECOR.

It "0ttotaiin eight pages of fine paperanid.clt.r lyl-e, and will make when bound,
volunes of Warmhnent valun.
Whlileeo Ping all the latest. religiots

inft liQece i the Churches at home' nd
abroad, it wilItso contain a weekly digeut.
of social, iercantilo and political ititelli-
getice, as well ai: general intforution on
litnrary, scient fic ain griculturnl subjects;
inaliiig a J-1:11rna acceptable to tle city andCoutiiry rader.

linisters tronghout (lie South, neting
as agnt s and receiving stbscriptions, will
be entitled to a copy.

Tr~it~is.
For otte copy fir six Imonilts, $2 00
For ine copy for one year, 4 .01)

CLU'in RATFS.
or I en copies 14) one address. for six

itont its, $16 00
et Ion copies to one ad'lre's, for oe

Y 0:1r., 3000
All stbscriptions to Jtte from the first of

tie mtionth ini which recoived.
AnaV~itTisNit nATys.

One Fquare $2 00; every subsequent in-

Cont racts inado on reasonable terms.
U. S. BIRD, F. A. MOOD.
Address " Weekly Record," Key Box iNo. 3.
oct 24'65.,

The ChAu- Aeston Dally '1awiVs.
,ktS native, Carolinians, the puiblishers

will naturally Idok to the interest of
I hir own S*tate.,aud to' t$at of the South;
tiaii as citizens ot the Unim'd State: they will
niot be wanting in tike proper amoulit of do-
votion an-d respect for the ieneral Govern-
itent Evory effort. shiallbe mate to make
the I. /11IY XE W.S a 1r't -class news papr .,
amti in every way worthy of the patronago
ol the puldic.

Our tertts, for (lie p)'eoat, T 1l1 be at. the
rate of $10 ptr nnunt. gubscriptions re-
.ceive-I For 3. 0 and 12 moitthe, payable i
advance.

Adverltiinj.--One squero, ten Aiues, one
insertion, One Dollar and Fifty Ceuta.

Elah centinuation, Seventy-Avecents.Le-s.s than a squtire, FIfteen eent4 perline;for first insertion ; Half Price for each
con'ttinuation.

Postmasters anti othersthtoughtottt the
countr, who may ilterest. themselves in
prourtng subscriptions, will be showed the
uulllper centage.
CATICART, NloMILLAW&NRTON,

o anProletors.No. 119 Iafne 81. Charleston, S. C.
oct..24'65 _s _._.-

EVEitYBODY SHOULD HIil. A COPY.
Imsterunl 3IeveUUste @mui.-
EI~NG aun albstract ofthe laiternal Revenue,
.1)a fulU Dlrct (or Land) TagLaws of theIsited States , wuth $chdules of Taxation,

LIcenses. Stamp Duties, Exempitone. ahow-
inte the Rtates under tie variousztTax Law,
atbien .Julf I, 1862, and intendoed for thatgene..rat Itaforation of the~ ax Payeres to SphichIA a:hiec-t en Atbetract ot thn Acts of )ongrtss
passedt during~the War, relative to Abando -

ed Lantds'and othe miat dra of treneratlinte,'est. Ihy E J. Elfr.d, Attorntey at lAw,Greenville..8S. C., Assesnor of thae internal
Re'venuna 'ax for uhe I hrdi iollection District
in 'otht Carol ina.

'i'ha Booit will contain nhmot 72 pages, and
wilt he issued In few weeks Pricea P0 cen-e
per copy, with.a liberal dliscoutto the trade
Ordenrs must be adopanieai with the cash to
esecure attetioan. Ades,--

0. E..ELPORD, PublIsher,
oct 24'165 Greenville..C

'Win Newberry Ilerid,-
Pttnli'sifn AT NIEBERRY 0, it., 5, O.~

'l1WT. F & R. II. GRENE~KER,
VflEilMS. -l.5' for-sag mots. either inI curra'nev -o provisions. Paymnet. re.
qulred invariably in advanco.Adivertisetth anserted at 91.60 per squerofor first itnsertin , 1 foar eh suabse peti fl.eertton. MIardige notice.1 Func. llta.
,tiens,-Oittirtae and Communioclba.sonal intiraes chiargot as adverfDb1q*oct24'0

Tle Ciustrel '

mIgtellimiiccer,
IDNOTSD to the interests of tlie Pro-

estaIt Episcopal Church, is publiabh-ed at Charlotte. N. C. Terms of'subscrip-tion, cash in advance.
For six months, $2 00
Eor one year, ,4 00

Traitsii or ADnviIisiNO-.Fiffeen cents
a line, or for Ifie space of h line, fortlie first.
insertion r.nil ten cents for each subsequent
itsertion. To yearly advertisers, ia liberal
deduction on tlie abo*ve will be nade.

Stibscribers desiring to have their Post.
Offices chnnged. will state both where. their
piper are now being sent. and where theyIwould have.them dirocted i future.

For one month before each subscriptionexpires, a pencil mark osk the margin will
rend il the subscriber to reneyw his subscrip-tionlby nn enrly rmittiee.

All conimimicatios should lie addressed,"('hurch Intelligen-cer, Charlotte, AN. C. 0
oct 24'65 -

RBVEIV , Ili

.'ANE rV s 4e I'. s eF
1"54lE BAPTIST BANNER,"

WILL BE COMMENCElD
ON SATiiAY. Tit* 9)T1I IssTANT, AT AI017-

TA. O1IltnMIA,
By the Ftrner Proprietor.

tA happy in heing able to nabe the
above annuunceueont. 'T'he Banner will

be publishued vIry Natrday.Iry- Subscriptions nre respectfully so-
licited. $l.00) per nunum. Address

-1AN1E.8 N. ELS, Proprietor.
11:y- Ench' newspaper in Georgia and

South ('arolina will please cor" twice, and
send bill to ,X N. E. sept 28'65--2
DAILY CAHOLINA TYIES,

BY WARINI k. IEIIMtON.
Cli arl otte, N. C.

TERlMSJOR PAPER
1'IIE DAILY TIMES will te furnished at

$10.00 por annim. in advance
*'II'E TItI-WEEKIX I'IMES will be pub.lisheil every Tuesday. Thursday and Satur-

diy'morning. atoil sipiphed for $8.00 per an.-
nuin, payable in ndvance.

Tioe Weekly lew'd.
Thi, paper, containing twenty-four col.

umns, i trnnscript. of (he .'DAILY TIM~s,"will 6e pitblished every Tuesday morningand mailed to subscribers at S4.00fper an.
num. It will contain all the Political.Con-
moitial, Agricultural, Financial and other
important news, and will .he specially de-
voted to tlie nvilnicemenit of t h interests of
our .gricultural nod Mechanical or labor-
ing population.

A)VERTISING TERMS: .

For one squate. (10 lines or less.) $1.00for each insert.lon.. Advertisements nt;iimited, will not be discontinued without. a
written order, 'aid will be charged at full
rates.

sept 16'66-
Tie *Cloeiltor S!avdard, a

BY GEORUE PITH ER,
PUBLIRuTED WHnK',Y AT citY.5TEn C. '., 8. C.

TERM8::For one month 2& cents, or 75
.cents for three nionths, payable stdlt-

ly in ardvance, eithier in specie or provisionsNo subscriptions received 'on any other
terms than the above, nor for a longer
or shorieP period. .Any person obtaininga clbb of ten names
will receive the paper gratis.
Advertisements inserted at $1 00 per

squa're (10 lines) for the first insertion, and
75 cents fo- every additIonal insertion.

oct 24'65
Time t'smtelligeumeer,

PUPLIS5tEi W:-ICt.Y AT ANDERSON 0. it., a. C.,
BY HOYT & HUMPHREYS.

A T Three Dollars per annum in UnitedAl States currenoy, or Two DollArs a
year in-specie-

RATES OFADVERTISIN :'
Advertisements inserted at the rates of

One Dollar par square of twelve lines for
the first insertion, and Fifty Cents for each
subsequefit insertion. Obituaries and Mar-
riage Notices charged for at, those rates.

oct 24'65
Tiue Phssnx,

PuarT~sgED AT COL.U~ntA, *. 0
Y ,JULIAN A. 8HLBY.

TIHE Daily Pheenlx, Issued every mornin ,
l.. except Sunday,.r iiled with the late'st

news. (tyy telegraph, saris, etc.,) EdtriaIlCoirrespnduenee, tiiscelery. 2004I5: and 8to-
ries.
ThIs Is the only daIly pn per. lit the Stale,,outside of the cIty ofCharJston.
,TheTr7Weok lv Phcanjx, for country circo 'lition, Is publIshed every Tuesday Thirs'dayant Saturdlay, and iba altI ding aater

festcntained iln tb 4a . 1que of the
We Oleanor, a heei uopin as

name iJ lcases, Is Intended as a fait j~our~and~40e liahed re Wedrifeday. It *1:1contains M5(t P)9orty l'inlsimns. -'the
cremo ti - Wry li .befhutil in .1M q aim. ~

hdn.... 3~,.. St0

iWeedinLI ar.;/. ~:r

Ather 9d1anip.s
Weeltly, ta e~~q
IWeekl

neer

'Time Soet 's'mues'
'UnIt.tsItu WXtI.Y XT ARLIN;N, . .,

BY J. M. OWN.
INEll8 of subscripti -L'To bacriberson onr books, $8. 4 to n subscri.>ers, $4. Advertisemoe p 1 are, firstnsertion, $1.50 ; each ibseqi at inser.,ion SI.
Advetisetcnts not Pj fot I al ancenll be contuitiled until d for, t I be)inarged necordingly. 'r isleert aile tisge.lentIs meist he Pnid tor it Avant e. A Iver.isements not markied for cerain nu iber-r insertioins, will he co fnied until for.,ill. ninil charged accordi y.oct'2-1'46

T11e KeCowee 1at-fe
'Unittn1,i t> W2:EnY AT r :N'S. -,

BY It. A. THOMP N &
One Dollar d Tt -fiver1%,1Coe.it;,osi m . -i g nce.Advertisenictsi inserted $ Iuare

or the first insettion and cents (dienclitIbaeqitent insert lon.- [nc, 25tlM g

AILY nnd Weekly. be Ni YorkI)ii'e/,r tes, a gr famil tews.
nnper-eciinin Wood 'oprii tieInrgist. best.nnd cheapest, or p-i shed

n ?*w york. Single coipi 5 ce' : one it
opy one year $.1: three Cs 0 'ear..560: five copies one y .$$, ;en
olies one-year. $17: anI ex copyl0 anty cltb of ten Twentete Otte
year, $30: tie Weekla Xene sent tler.
Fy ten at $1 6t0. , re

MwYOInc DAIt.Y- Nxws t t( ib- thscrilbors, $10per annunm; si tont 6;payments invariably in adva 8 en G
-opios of Daily and Week'y. a s CO.

BEN.. 10 to
Daily News ild wi

No. 191, City Hall Square y, . oil
oct 24'.5

Km Pre1C1. Cn
By WM. 11 SMITl (.1

Field d Fireside Book Publil n Ilbse,Fayetteville St., Ralei . ; ti
N A M E ES S dei

BY Mtis. FANNY MURDAiOII n
)ne vol. 10 me ; Fine Cloth, r of.00 w4
This IN a thrilling story of hear e the .rashionable world, and aside Irt 4-al rb. Coing plot artitically linterwovqn. io Mmulgresiive thItuhtaS and descript esr:r id and exquisite in character or

1,l)0M04ES FR)M A RtOLLINO _.

BY TUSaLLA-MA'y BAVAA C . ivAithor of "Reminiacenses of Cub Vood b
Notes."' Translationsor Magubri lady be
Tprtuffe," etc. of;

3ntAvol., 16 mpoloth, ...........1.25 diri
Contains complete poe.tical wri r the cho)ipylar authoress, and ts ra beau tling
,nal the sparkling diaond th been PIO.)bound clinging to the 'rolling of A cast
great life. it it washed with the I flow direif the Iceothing tide of Thought e gina.ion. sui

naTHECHANGE, or f

d Statement of le Reasons an t iaich maY
- m eme a Baptist Wi h

y enV. T. a. xING as L4
1ne voluine, 16 mo, cloth, ....jaP 2.50 whicHt few, writers wield a ;encon Jud,lltnmnte mkill. r-aro -nd vio. Kings.
wry His hook ham receIved .h hearty S&
nd earneat crijical endorseman ter, T. i ini
,Skinner. . Huffmai ui ioil RA.
order. N. 11. Cobb, 'or. Sec. Iniptit O P
loi rd oif Misslona, ahd othere ivinea, as atr'No Hlaptist family abtolid be it. No -T11iiponent of the Baptists should end It."
oct 19'65 gree

rFlatII(6ItAe's Expres PatIty setie
FFER unsurpassed faciliti hi shIp.

7ment (fron Autrusta an South.) Vhijif Cotton, Cotton Goods, and reighta,it hor Savannah, New York, and to North
nd Weot.
Throurgh receipts, given on auranro iaw,
inn be effectd at lowest rate % if IlInternal Revenue Tax will or bondsrlven by this Company, in ce with Paid,

gulatiqof the United Sta nry Do' Victiartment.
Por particular and rates, f South. "

rn Express Con pany. * the c,
This Company is now prep irward substi]OLD AND SILVER COl RENCY, subI.PARCENA,' AND F- tite

ro Peteraburr,'Vat., L Va., D
Danville, Va.., T n.. One) diGceensboro, N. C , Sa . C., of' apRaleigh, N '. W C..
Goldlsborn*, aC., .W t. N. C., OUt luti

- AND T0 wAY 5'TATti s
!lrginin andt Te.nne,sne Ra tonth-SIdei OIfle

stairoad, Peter-hurg flatir 'Caroinua! offtenteiailroad, Raleigh and Gat sd. WiI.Ibnington ad 'Vnldon Rail W~esteri be sub~. Raledad - ment,
LETTERS, MONEY P

,
AND punishi

SMALLPAR Cofine
ro Columbia. 5. C.. , 8. C., 01O' 11)0Antgustq, Ca., -Ga., ofth,.

IMwoua, Ga., Ga.
lyohile, Ala., ry, Ala.,8.Tms, Ala. tes., iSenelh

New Orlea Ij*11 jriA1N0 T, irAV 'T'a S
3harbtf~Al S 0 .'Rair Carolina S0tVat
tatirtad, Getraria Railr andgWest- ~an ApPailrnoad Atlaunta a (ii ujtal,

~efovibWeatrt.Iailr fl,'Rail- Contr

ipes .and the ee
thxpr ,wwill be~

Odt il

~v.fit'tve of pon,d~lwMn~d4~ ,;

~c

ACTS OF THE GENERAL ASSEMILY.
PRov'ItONS -XT:.NJ)N'G T0 ALL CLASSESO ,FFVNcES AND ALL COURTS-nOMMi:t(VISIONS UNDER OTHER HEADsEXTENDING TO A.L COMTs.

Sr.c. XXIII. -On the trial of anywrson for felony, when the crim'ebarged shall infilde ain assault. againsthe person,- it shall be )awful for theury to acqmit of fthe feilony, land to Bndgainst the person indicte'd a verdict ofuilty of as.MulI, if the evidence shalnarrant such finding ; and when sicherdict shall be found. the Court shallare power by sentenen to-impose uponlie persoi so fouid guilty. Piniih'4menty ine, imeprisolnient, liard. labor,.cor.oral punishn-nt, and solitary confine.tent, one or more, as may. in the opin.n of the Judge, be requi'red by the de.ree of ihe offence. it like mannertere may conviction of any less off.ice contamited in a' greater which isiarged. id uinishiment at the discre.01i of the Court, necording to tie na.ire of tie ofliece of which the accusedwteni founid gihvl.S.:c. XNIV. When several personscolor itre convicted of one 'capital of.ice, the Jury which. tries them mayComumeid one or more to mercy, for,sons which in their opinion mitigateLguilt ; the District Judge ~slalf re.rl the case with his opinion, and the>v.ernor shall do in the matter as seemehim meet. The same may be done101i one only is convicted of a capitalence ; before sentence of death shallexecuted in any case, tinte for api.li1ion to the Governor shall be allow.
XXV. Hard labor shall be work onroads, streets, or publid works, un.tite supervisiou of -a superintendent I"onvicts, if there he sich ani officer,o can be conveniently employed, or tles tho supervision of tite Sheriff 'a Iistable, Jailor, or other person tlhaty be appointed by the District Judge,ky the Sheriff, or it shall be work otlbuilding, or other undertaking, or.y busitnlesa ofa private iudividual,o will pay reasonable wages, and cansafely eutrusted with the supervisionthe Judge or the Sheriff, under the Ictions of the District Judge, makingce of the place and manner of em. arptent from tine to time. In any elthe work may. according ?to tho -tatious of the Judge, be wihbout unu. rnpatm or restraimt, or-it may be done tIehaini gang, or with ball and.chain, ccnder other pain or burden ; and it d%be without, or may be attended brconfinement. A Magistrateshall .wicases btsfore him, have the. Power p(h is here given to the District de
:e. pi.XXV Corporal punishment miended to imcludo only such - modeslishielit not affecting life or limb,u umsed ni the trmyanid 'avv of' theed States, adapted in- kind and do.to tie tiattire of the offence. Thnee in qach case and directions 'ofudge or Magistrate, shitll defi0n it.ipteg, witent it is provided for by SpLw, shall be iificted as heretofore. tivc. XXVII. Whenver, tnder anu-ntentce imposing a fine is passe Afino and costs be not iinmediately AN

there shall be detentiqu of tLe con,and,astbstitution of other punish.If the 0'elice shuild not involveamendfa , and be infamous, thetutioni shall Ije, in the case 'of aiperson, imprisonment for a time Sta(tioned to the fine, at the rate of (estiuy for 5-acht dollar, and ih the case be~
erson of color, enforced labor with. 'so'or'iecessary pain or restraint, for a Ceptreportionedl to the fine, at the rate toun,day for each dollar,. Biut if the trictshould bpe intfam~us, there shall trictstituted for a fine, for imprison. Elec>r for both, bard labor, corporal Ilment aolitar, .c niinement anid Comtmeat in treaqftiI4 ot stocks, 'one of tha at thle diJscreinofth Jude todarterorCourtkDlistfirict Judge he ohMagistrate, WhQ Po))Qnnees the en~S. In this actUasd in respectco Dietieand mt s ,temhr
entice asi geSr~Ant under 'dolla

xxvrt~~"~ h~d
NtN~

X hd4~

er '

[VOL. U..-NO. 125.
Convicts within his reach. nmil to ,.e;u.i rers e tJge, ShNeriff or Mapis9tra tejn r'tLionl to these I'mt t 4- rs.Toe Superintendentsan, at lii, pltahare access to appartmeits ill Ifor neuessary con finement ofand May, by all nece i.
forcP lis aulihority ov<-r tiid. hish i tpervishoi, rl i Ii,.i r uidience, arid oI'reiC I. iIi O ;.?jemiited rescne offen.d 1, ruother person. yhelies1
cessary.ho lia call upon tle posse C -mi.tatus,with tle same efleetand tider likepenalties to those who disoley i as theSheriff mnight do. T -,uasthe
shall receive a su'ntable c Sm tendntobeefixed by ftle District indge, and Paid]from the District Coriet F'nd. Allwages received from (he labor of con.victs shall go ir to that fund, and fronthat shall be pr< ided food and ther oe.cessaries for tie convicts.

AnEsT OF OI:Dn.
S.c. XXIX. Upon view of a misae.meanor cominittedl 'by a personi of color,or by a wite person towanrd a person ofcolor, a agistrate nity arrest the of.fender, and, according to the nature oftliecase, piuish the ol'endi ' -imarilyor bind him in recognizance, 'with sulflcient sitreties, to appear at ile. nextmorithly sitting of the District Court orcommniit him for tria'l before the DistrictCmurt.
Sic. XXX. Tpon view ofa misde.meanor comtnitted by a pemon of color.any person. present niny 'rt uiie ofrender and 'tske him berore t

fis.rate, to be dealt. with as i ayequire. In case ofa Misdeneanor Coin.ritted by a white plerson toward A per-ion of color, any person mov Complaill,o a Magistrate, Who shall cause tile of.ender to be nrrested. and, according to-he nature of the case,- to be brouiht >e.ore himself; or be taken for trial in tie)ustrict Cotirt.
Sxce. XXXI. Uphn view, of a felonyommitted, or upon certain information1at, a felony has been con)mmitt(d any,rson may arrest the felon and takenm direety to the District Judge or afagistrate to be dealt witi according to
SEC. XXXII. In the night timen person may. be arrested by nchiecient means as the darkness atidieprobability f* ;,is escape rptnder!cessrrY, e(n f his life should, beereby taken, in Cases irhere lie hasimmitted a felony, or has entered av'elling-hou1se wit evil intent, or 1a)oken or is breaking into an out-house,ith a view to phinder, or has in hissse1ssion stolen property, or heing-mi,r circnttnstancea which 'raise jns sus'non of his design to steal or to com.t som6felbnlY. flees whenl lie is ]jailed.1n the Senate House he twentieth,lay of December, in the year ofour Lord, One thousand eight him-dred an(l sixty-five.

.V D. PORTgPresident, of the Senate.C. H. SIMONTONenker of the Hotiso of Representa-
ACT TO ESTABLISH DISTRICT COSRTS.
t enacted by the &nate.and 1fouse of?presenlatites, noevw met and sitting in4neral Assemhly,' andsby te aU.torityf the an , as folloW .
'In each Judicial Disfri-t of tie-e,except Charleston, ther shnil iblishech a District Conrt; vhieb shalt.rganishi bhy the Judge 'thaieof asas possible. .inher his flectiotq ; ('X.iu the Jitdicial District of, CIhrest hers. shall be es5tabigh#d two 1); .Courts, onle for the JElection Di,of Charleston, Od one for thetion Distriefof Berkeley..The Judge of each District-t shall receiy, from .lie Treasidere State, a salary df' fve hundredra a year, a bequarterly;- urdall be enled fo a furthe- comn.-mton, to receive, annfually, from the.Ict Oert Fund, as hereafte~r pre'ad, an additional som as follow, .Abb'evtil bistdect, Seve*4nndredrea; 8amawell DistrIct, eter hun

'adqbra;i Chester Distriot iered r~fa'; Daulington Dim~sti
ha dhrFairfield ie'A

D~'t k~ tid~ j. arn


